
NZ 	9: PT. I, FEEDEPICT.,MD., 21701 30f/473-8186 

10/12/67 

Me. Chuck Boyles 
RLIF 
Dallas, Texas 

Dear :pr. Boyles, 

Mr. Al Chapman phoned me lost night to relay your invitation to be on vow' 
program at 10 o'clock the night of November 20. This is to conarm my an 7uptence ad 
to thank you for the invitation. 

If you have not read my hooks, may 1 toll you that I do not hold Dallas 
responsible for the assassination, not the spirit of which Manchester writes. Mile 
I hove never been on a Dallas station, 	have broedeset to Texas by phone. (I make 
phone 1;roadeaste regularly and can do e worm-up program, if you'd like.) Allan Dela, 
at 1101042, will tall zmuithat at the time Uenchaster's stuff eppeered I condemned him 
and his writing on this among many counts. He is the most inaccurate writar yet. 

y first two books should be available in Dallas in the Dell reprints. 
Separately I em rtendin7 you alT3GRAPHL; 	 SUPTSSS21-, :7: Nif7:1 AZ7,ASSI7ZATION 
71CTUTTS.I tore you hive a chance to reed it. You w11l find virtually all of ite 
materiel fresh in your area. 

On Aovember 1, Parallax witinting Co., 231 East in 51 St., New York, 
42141..050, le publishing my 0S-4A1.0 IN Ni7:3,7 ORIZANS hhrough its Canyon aLthsidiary. If 
you'd like a co-y of this before i get there, please phone or write them sa.i they 
will send it. I will have with me a cocalderable selection of the tore than 350 
pages of once-secret documents on which it is based. 

Please excuse my haste. If there is ttbing you'd like to 'mow, please 
ask it. I'll be away the day of 10/23 end from 10/30 through the day of 11/2 and 
beginning the morning of 11/5. 

I em looking forward to being able to discuss this subject wiLll the 
people of your eree. Should you core to have any responsible person argue aFelast 
what I will say, I will welcome this. 

1 
LAncerely„ 

Harold 7,aisberg 


